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On th 251h day of August, 1798, Lord
Cornwallis, with 8,000 British Soldions oe-
cnpied the ta wn of Castlebar, in th. coun-
tY Mayo. Mare than haift tis number
were rugular troops belonging la the"lroy-
al army," and consisted of English High
landers and Hessiani. The rernainder
were Irish Orangemen, loyal subjecla of
King George the enemies ot Irish free'
dorn Those 8,000 men arrned wiîh the
boat m uakets then in use, and with 15
pieces ef artiliery, net încluding the
earabineer'm guns rmarohed ouIta 511001
th. enemy. The enemy consited of 800
French soldiers of the expeditioli sent
froin France, under General Humbert
who bad ianded aI Killala, three dayi
pneviousiy and 1,50) Irish rebolb,,armed
wiîh pikels.The English soldions and their
Orange alies, confident of vicoiY, being
superior, both in nurabe rs and guns
boasted openly that they would annihi-
late the French detachrnt, and bang
every rebel found in rms againit the

King. As he gandarmy was ascending
an eminence about two miles out af the
tawn, a trernor rantbrough their royal
hearts, for there, right bef are them,
were the French and Irish advancing ta
battie. The .English genoeral chose a
very commanding position, pianted bis
guns on the hili, and opening witb a
discharge of grape andocannister, mowed
down th. files cf the advancing enemy.]
a cheer burat from the Orangeinen on
the bis as th. French and Irish paumed
and fell back before th. dreadfui fire.
Their general, Humbert, in order ta
divert the fire cf 1h artillery, whicb
was concentrated upon bis littie .armay,
now divided bis men ita columna, and
at the boad af bis Fronehmon, àgain ad-
vanced ta the charge. The rebels, on
the right, maved at the eame moment
and enother volley of grape greeted
them tromth1h il. But on pressed the

tout pkemen of Maya, and, as they
advanced witin range of the enemny
fired off their rnuskets, and, flingingi
tbemn away, graaped their pikes, and
with a cheer bvrat upor, 1h. batteries of
the Engliah, and eansiedthemnwith the
pike. The French failowed: their
galant leader iîad starm.d th. Eaglisb
position on the ift, and with their
bayonets wr, driving the redcoats b.-.
fore thon,. Thirty minutes tram 1h,
lime lbe firt shot was fired, the English-
men and Orangemen* were running fir
the field, leaving their arma, animunilian
behind them, and two regiments prison-
ers in h, banda of 1h Irish and thon
commenced th. mast eowardly retreat
known in the annais of war.

Sir Jonah Barringlon, an Englimh bis-
tarian, speaking of this, aya; 'Oir arrny
fied te Caslebar; the heayy cavai-y
galloped among the infantry and Lord1
Jocklyn's ligit dragoons, made th, bet1
cf their way, thraugh thick and thin. ta
Castiebar and tawards Tuam, pursned, by
snob cf lhe French as could get hanses
t arry them. About nine hundrd
French and Irish took possession of
Castlebar. witbaut resistance, except1
tram a few Highblanders tationed ini the
tawn wbo were soon destroyed. This
bath. bhas bsen called th, 'Races oet
Casîlebar. A cansiderable part cf the
Louth and Kilkenny regiments net find-
img il convenient to retreat, thought1
the, next beat thing tbey could do wald
b. ta juin thevictars, whichthey immeil
iately did. Ab)out ninety of Lbs, men1
wene atterwandi hangedi by Lord Corn.-
wallis at Baiinamuck.1

The Bey. Mr. Gordun Baya: 84.0sîrangei
was this panie that tbe royal troopa on
Ibis fatal occasion nover balted untüi
they reached th. lown of Tuani, nearlyi
forty miles fronj the scene cf the action.'

WhaI a noble spectacle! Thousands
cf British soldiens and Orange hirelings
runaing for ai-t'y miles fnom a Mere
landfùl cf French and Irish soldièes
The allies lait but few in action, and
non. in pursuit, whle the Oangemren
and Engiish l two thausand kiiled,
bundreda - wounded, al Ibeir antilleny
and two regiments prisoners.

4. Lesing respect ton authority in mat-
ters both doctrinai snd disciplinaiy. Suft
i ng throngh the dogmas pnoposed ta oui-
taith by th e Catholie Cburch and admit
tins thein because they appear ta ns well
gi-onu ded; thus adbeihg ta Catholicisi
on Protestant prinipies. Losing mnch
et the respect due to the chaiýater of tb.
pries thood. .-Viewing the pensons rather
than th edignitY o! biaepisýand prieste.
Ljoing that simple and cildlike confi-
dence whlch -Catho licei purely Cath
clic counties, place in tneir priesta as

their spi ituA atl iens d pasto.xs
5, iCadbarotu-îig ta ml reduce. itathe

church Ijay influence and mnragement
ta supensgeeor cenlersot th. influence
o! tbe olpngv.

6. in maltera cf discipline, being M.
mliss con cerning obedienoe ta the pro.
cepîs cf thé Cburch, such as thode, of ab-
stinence, tuatig and bearing Maus on
Sundays and day. of obligation.. Fre.
q,.enting Protestant. ebtrches and meet-
ings. Reading Protestant Bocks and aIl
sorts o!fiiOwepapfrs. Perbape, even,
j ining secret societies.

7. Neglectiiig those practiosi devotions
of whiob Falher Faben says that they
areO ta Caîhoies wbat "bis bair wum ta

Samnpson"l-tbe Rossi-yimages, pieture
mnedals snd othen blesied eolst, Meicas
invocation cf the Sain ta, familuan love of
theBleniedvirgiand tbe like. L055 of
a lively faith i pugatoi-yp causing one ta

negleol prayen ton the boiy oula and 50

toi-gel bis departed tiendu and relations,
8. Hazy idemasabout penance expia-

tion and sacrifice- Losing sigbî Othle
virlue o! aImogiving uaua expiation for
sin.

9, A disposition la praise everYthing
Protestant and ta i-un down everything
Catholi-authors lileralune, newapaPi-5r
bocks, coileges, etc. Sonding anes chîl-
dren ta Protestant on ethen . nan-Catho-
lic ichools.

10. Uing Protestant in preforeno e
ta Catbolio expressioni-.«r1mniiter'"for
"priesl,'"servicoe, " on Mssorg"o!-

fiee," "msexton" for 'acri-stan,' 'Sabbath'
for 'Sundlay,' etc.

il. Diminution of oae's respect for

th. sact'tY Of marirge, Giaduailrab-

bing ifoff lb.henatural baireor a Catholic

leelstfor divorce. Baniahing a! one's es-

teem forl. h oly glate O! virginity-
12.i41 t8 but nal least, a iiking for mix-

week. 1 ibenkd i ke VerY mnch for you
and me te @pend a wook Ihare. I timk
I ahould enjoy itrl vey'Mmcii"-

Wife-"It ýis vry gnubuai for 'YO oit
b. s0 considerate b<>me. WhyL'do yen
want ta take jine te INigprà, Fa 7.?

H1usband:-iî8Smith toOk bs iteA er6
lait week, dan md a&ioe wu sapeechiew,
wth awe, and I jt.Usught perhap-
ouchlet go my hait."

ST. BONIF ACE OOLLEOE
The Colege 0f Fit. B' oeBfflIItd

by an Aet *f pgrliai*tadafls *t

of Augutss , tet$the Fathers of the
SOCeIO4eua dei-su h ghatronage of

Hlms Graee the Arehbi5heP nissa tthelgereek
D9s course 0f studieuiosae n

Latin grench and18f nielanguagebad
iieralui-; Eist iq, ;thieiC lgba
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er.o atura, Wçino"s and heoloy
Thee aî4,~ ~~,atrY Course, anaa

commClmial" depatniée hchBa
auplgistght -

1E11e POr anum.

Board and tution------------. moco00
Tuition:..............e-...... -.-. 800
Bedding ..... «..............à w)
Washing ................ 

0

Music Les.ns. ......... 800
Use of Piano ........ ,......50

PaYlments shonld be g,,mdee hslf-y'eai-elYin l
advancaboDo rternis hi

Statlenery articles foi-f extra charges.
The atudente a usl lbe snîtabiy upple

wlth linen, lothes, 5JÇOP napk> toWels'
A unfor la bjotory; directions as t0

theform i. ebIiIatsho College.
thefoim myb.bu. Augnt7th UN.

CHIAGO bI1LWUK~ &ST. PAUL

16 the Fast O rt Une fioU St. Paul and Min
neaOle va ýa rose ndMilwaukee le

Chiaoi ad a inlnthe Eastern Stateg
Cam8geomand beb*eu 8U line under one

ma oet. 't. Ini and Chicago~,
and a te gestequiPPed railway i u

Nonthwent t :is the OIr hUe iunning
BIeîc w ruuian 'Smokingf -rn

inYhcmln inhIL arlIn the woiid, via
the "Rivez Bank BOue'p on ~e aoes0
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Rivr t mi*àuo» »04 lorthei-n IAnez iucennect with 11150 e îBt.Pan. N
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eh e0f Carosoif anY litween et, Paul

a't thrugh tickets, lime
tables an l I; fO- th>stn 'aPPiyta any
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sistnt Gene a r;A.V.H.Carpeter
Geouerai Psse r AnT te;. e fod
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keeAssisant Cnerai
kee," ris et..L in C (HA.N.
Pasenee1 Aento .t in.

ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY.always bold Our own againet Siva, Vish ed marriagel, although knowing well

jnoo and Buddba aud ail dangerss arifiIig that the Holy Church holda them lu un-
fro0m thon, 0o Sy b. remoi'ed fro m mîxed detestatioii. 8oaetiflie, even,

them by instruction and education. having a mbai'8age Of that description

,rWhat thffltefls ta impair the sound- soje,,,nized in a Protmtit Churoh, in

,nemi Of Our fait], and the clearness of our delianos of th.emaiath.mm Oft he.(' hurch.
àintellctueAl sight, im the influence '.of Let Catholien who, by coice or through

ýheremY* For, aithougil Catholics in Cey- nces&sty, mix with ProtestantS, look at
if on immenmely outaumber Protestants, theasseives in the above mimrr and se

the latter, as a body are rich, active and whother they bave not maMdY te soine;

ipfluenti&l; they reprement the European extent oaught the infection. Let th.m

...that is ta may, the gorerning-cI alto imaremember that, aithough very sel-

they occupy most of the public officea dom, Catholics at th.econtact Of Pro-

tand dispose of tbe much coveted Go,- testants leave their Churoh fcr the no-

)erniment situations; in &il the smnail cled Reforined Religion, yet this inter-

bt.owns of the interiar they rule supremfe, courme unlesi well guarded. againgt, eau-

with noa uttle arrogance, as the repre- ses a graduai deoay and soinetimes a

sentives of hier Majesty the Quesu, and comPlete wreck Of their fa5 th.-Ceylofl

lin large centres, whst is cailed 'saciety' Catbolic Messenger.
is thoroughly imbued with Protestant
ideas and manners. A cUIOSIy l

Catholies' canneI, therefaore, avoicl Âlthough there is flot muoh ta b. found

being in contact witli Protestants, and in Nevada that i.a o interemîta lbth anti

tbe more English customs, manners and quarian, still tnere are ta be seen in Lin-

language spread, the.m oawil this coin County, at no great dist&Nlce fram

contart increase. They must, therefore, the Colorado River, smie interesting

be on their guai d agsiiist the danger traces of an extinct civilizatiofl One of

that threatens their faith, and for their the most rernarkable of -these. relies is

guidance, with the hèlp of the experien in the Kingston range, negr the surmiit

ced writer we have named above, and of Clarke Mountain. On th.easâtern face

who was himmeif a convert froma Pro- of this mountain stand, a perpendicular

temtantiam, we wiil place before them oulif of Lixnestafle 250 foot in height. On

the eat alogue of evila which flow from the face of this cliff, about 100 fel above

intercou rie with heresy. ils base,is engraved the following insicrip-

1. Ilurnan respect. Fesr of being ridi- tion; (L L D.' The cross and letters

culed, il being the disgraceful habit of- are of mammoth proportions, being not

[Protestantm. though they pretend te b. iesm than sixty feet in height. The char-

se very liberal, te mock at (Jatholiés and acters are cul mb oa rock ta a depth of

Cathoic practices. Concealiuig one's oyer two feet, and are te b. seen at a

Lsentiments through fear of offending great distanoo. The î.ttero must have

Protestants or companions. Trying ta been eut for a guiding aigna ofsanie kind

be outwardly ai Protestant-like as ia yet th., amount Of work fflred or

.impossible ta a Catholic and rejoicing if their engraving meerni dléprOpoitionats

one hua been porchaiice mists.ken for a for the utilitY Of îuch 1>urpome, The in-

Protestant. dians have no tradition of regard ta tis

2. Spurious obarity, whicb causes an. curions relie, but the t..ctOf the. inserip-

,to hope and express the hope that ail tioa being made in 1R<>aI)etrs, and

1Christiani are saved, even in heresy preceed hy the figure 0£ the cross, in-

,thusjcanflrming in heresy rnany who dicates zaat 1h. work waudon. by white

imigbt be converted through fear of! ter- men and Christuana, At »h Valley and

[nal da-unation. on Indian Ci-o.k are to b. oeen tracmsof

3. Becoming obtuse and carelesi &bout th. wails of adobe bunldi*Pm, and about

bher.îy. Looking at Pi-Otestântiarn aL Pah Tack Spr-ings are fon.in blooam cf

X4ough it were another Church, whiist hewngranite. jt ikU0Mtjatý there

i i is no Church at ail. Feeling no repug- were j.esuit missions aboutlhe MioUIIi cf

nance nor hatred for iti erreoa. Conseq- the GUi RiUverý' mýornf wh*cb are imdi-

Suentiy being cold and indifferent about cated on a map datêd 17ý7, but there is

the conversion cf others. Feeling no nu aceount of!*the lu~i, e having

1conoern at the. sight of se mafly moula in pushed *0 far North.Ti,.6,ndhans ini

danger cf damnation and at the outrage this regian show signs of haing once

which theoin of heresy ca6uses talhe- been subjected ta 1he iniuenOe Of civi-

1Majesty of God. Giving à. haif consent zation; they do net roy, about, but lise

te tihe aoeunued doctrine that one mhould in permanent villages.
remàain i the religion in which hie was
bo rn, whatever il may b..4 EW sr/BC 0B .tI4gA
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EMRS. R. E. OARR,
5741 MAIN STItRErtWMIPI G.

illieena Â eIo Civo i - tIo - irei's -Piloi.-

T. la. BRAZIR,

MERCHANT - TAILOR.
bas Just Received a Ful lMine aof :ENCLISH,' SCOTCH

IRISHK QANADIAN
TWEEDS!

Cal1 and See Them Great Bai-gais

539 main street, South of Jameî; Street

LOYERS
FIE CHIli

Should N>t FAiUta Se. our Magnificent
New Stock ef

Tea Sels DUlRer sdb, les:urt Set:
TOILT SETS,

ORNAMENTS,
VASZS, ETC.

Als Our Splenid Stock et

-SILVERWARE!
AUl Direct Importatons -

PORTER & HRALD,
Crystal Rfail 311%0main st

sXJ
IU. I uN82 TAIIDRUIST

211 MA&IN STREET.
a ainiaut every native bIrd ',of the

2auan orthwst -elîhenr mounted Or tIbm

Aise~ ~ ~ I ,xoeBfaouuntain' Bheep,
muidGoa, AlelpesUdDeor Remis niceir

mounte.
Hishesot=cs prie. paid for wbIte Owis,and otherre specimens,
Arlificiai HumnanEes, snd Eyes for bu-de

and beasts kept in sok.

J. THOMSON"& 00.

529 &ZNSTIRT,

Tolephone- open Ail eurs

FOR RARGAINS

F. A. G RIEVE,

Roofln& Bayetroghng. Boll HaDt1ng
M53MuanStreet

F1511. F1811.
ýJ. H. DAVIS

87 Lombard S4, Wlnupeg
You wili always find aIl kinds of Fre.h

Water Fiah of best quality at lowest
re.. (AME, POULTRZY, EGOS, &0,
ie e he &dç.tetablàishd snd mosl

reliabis fi-sa intthe City.

Fresh Fish

425 Main St.
> To TEE PUBLIC

The Greate4t Sacrifice et Ready Made
Clothig that ever bock plaue

gin Winnipeg

Carne & examine obr alack Worated
Suiteat17 76. 1

Se. Our al-olsuite at 8,50.
See our very fine Canadian Sautsat 12,00.
Seo aur veny fine EnÙliah Tweed Suits at

11,50.
mhe very beat Wonsted Suitewortb $35,

ton 20/)0,,

z Deceptin. ECaIil and Judge
or Yourselves

ALL GODS IMUD IIlAMIN FIGiURES
au tihet* u t tkeI ahmD..

No trouble te show Goods. The fineat
:and cheapeat assortiment et Panta ever
ahewn in Winnpeg Rememben the Place:

rBL11. STOUIL 426 luilST.

BITTER ASORTURIBOYulEV

'WuoOI AND WOIIL 00008,
Flannelà,

A Large variety
1Havine been bOugbt Ibis oem s'at ex

1Irernely 10w pnices we are prepared le
give yen bargains

CALÈ AND SEE THEm.

WM BELL,.
288 Main St., Cor, Gxraham.

1RADIGIER & «0o.
IMPOlRTERS 0p

II 8,LIQJORS &CiflRn
477 MAUN STMZT.

AMERICAN : ART GALLERY#

1


